
T'S a Cape Overcoat we can 
brag about ; lor g military 
capes, long skirt, heavy lined ; 

ages, frem 4 to 14 years. 
This Overcoat is one we can war
rant as a real wear-resisting, strain- 
enduring, never - rip, never - tear, 
never give-out, grand, good, all- 
around, morning to night the year 
through, strong, serviceable, knock
about Boys' Cape Overcoats.

Prices are : Small Boys, $3.25 ; 
$3*50- $3-90 ; larger Boys, $4.00, 
$4-25, $4.50, $5.50. «

for all

REMEMBER THE SAYING:
“If it came from the Oak Hall, It's 

ALL RIGHT.’’

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
COR KIMG 4 GERMAIN STS.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Highctofill in Lenveoing Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

—Minazd's Liniment ецгм distemper 
— The petition against the return of 

Allison, Liberal member of Per.iament 
for Lennox. OoL, ha* been dismissed 
without costa, 00 evidence in its support 
being offered.

A poll wm held st Annapolis, Nov. 
14, by hoeriff Mont» , on town incorpor
ation, resulting in 84 votes being cast ft r 
the measure, and 48 against. Majority 
in favor of incorporation, Ж 

— While two boÿs, John, l.
Gates, and Henry , son of the late Henry 
Gates, w,-re shoving logs into Rowley’s 
mills, Musqucdoboit harbor, both fell in 
and were drowned.
16 years of age.

quet given to Hon. 
Costigan on Tnunxlay evening last, at 
the Victoria hotel, tit. John, was largely 
attended by prominent citizens of both 
political parties. The banquet is said to 
have been a success in •

— A serions outbreak among Chey
enne and A la pah oe tribes in Indian ter
ritory is threatened. Men familiar with 
their ways declare that unless prompt 
action is taken by the government 3,300 
redskins will be on the war path by Janu
ary 1.

— Mr. Norman, one of the original 
promoters of the Three Rivers dead meat 
scheme says, now that Canadian cattle 
are scheduled and there is a probability 
of building up a large export trade in 
dead meat- to Great Britain, the Three 
Rivers project must be revived.

— The ministerial association of Mon
treal has published a report upon the 
mom. <-i-edition of the rity which 
caused » decided sènsation. It proves 
gambling and immorality tit be on the 
rapid increase and calls, on all citizens 
to join in an attempt fosupprrr* nuia-

ABSOLUTELY PUREson of John

valued as a

was a negation of 
g<epel of humanity.

bol of solemn 
itiena. representing everywhere 

eace, civilisation end commerce, and it 
narrowness in the

I’rofeesor Saun-— It is reported that 
ders has resigned his position as Can
adian commissioner to uie World’s Fair. 
He finds the duties of that position in
compatible with his office as superinten
dent of government experimental farms.

terrible fatality occurred at tit. 
George street crossing of the Interco
lonial Moncton, on Saturday evening 
about 6 o'clock. The body of a man 
named Seymour Gould, twenty years of 
age, wen found in a ditch alongside the 
track just after the Truro freight had 
arrived at the stati 
cut off, one at 
just below. Young 1 
to hie home and died 
he came to be 
it is

They were about

■iifsauiM.
— On Nov. 17. ^iyclone swept over 

the town of Red Bud, Ill., destroying 
bouses, killing one bov and injuring 13 
other persons. Two churches, the town 
ball and jail and a newspaper on 
among the buildings leveJkd. The 
■form cleared a patD 2M yards wide 
through the town. Many people are 
without clothing and shelter. A <x4d 
rain makes the situatl-лі 
able. The property lore is 
SI 10.01*).

— A

__ a ditch alongsi
the Truro freig 

tat ion. Both legs w«-re 
at the knee and the otherÎ3Gould wss rem

How
more deplor
es limited stat midnight, 

ret is s mystery, but 
suppceed he attempted to jump on 

the train aa it passed the crossing. Gould 
had been drinking some, but was not in
toxicated.

— A a result of the recent Scott Act 
cases twenty convictions were made in 
Woodstock on Saturday, and a number 

ed till next week. Vin
cent Kelly was convicted of six first of- 
U nces and one third offence ; T. .1. Boyer 

third offence 
Boyer four first offences; James H. Dugan 
one third offence ; Jas. H. Wilbur one 
third offence, Лаа. C. Doherty one first 
and one second offence ; David Th 
son one first and one ■# cond offence 
Doherty and P. Haney each one first of
fence. The penaltv h are $50 ear 
first offence ; f too for a second offi 
and imprisonment for a third

be°
Halifax бенскя, for тик Bi.iKii.— 

The eupenntind*.ut and ік-srd of mana
gers of the Halifax School for the Blind 
acknowledge wuh many thanks the fol
lowing contributions towards the build
ing Mind of their institution .

MM Kiadrrit і-/»
Mom-ten

1UU»b«*yiigh ... Wi
Gkoh-.k W. Тиi \k-ro*, 

General Agent and 1 lollector.

ms\t. — As scknowledg- 
times made in the Mu 

rkxoek asm Visitor. I won Id like to 
express my heartfelt thank* to the 
friends at the Barony for the sum of $50, 
receipts of a donation party : also, to the 
kind friends st Millville," who met to
gether "and, after enjoying a pleasant 
social, presented me with $29 in cash. 
May God bless the donors. While we 
are receiving these temporal blessings 
wo do not forget to pray for spiritual 
blessings. A. C. Shaw, lie.

— No flowery rhetoric can tell the 
merit of Hord’s Sarsaparilla as well as 
the cure* accomplished by this excellent 
medlcihe.

$■>1 64 I lxiftbeew 
«1 Ж I .-UWS - 
«>4 îl I M«*•*»!! 1
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of others adjourn 
Kelly was

one first and one

r-l pin Nov. 17, the 1 anadian Pacific 
offi. t at Wiimi|wg sold fifty per cent, 
more land in Mianiu .l a and the terri 
tories than during the whole of Novem
ber last year, and salt a are mostly made 

Canadians who went to the States, 
failed in their u|«UU.

— A great debate I» to be held io-Mon 
tare»! on tb« 38th; •• * tbetpulitical future of 
Cai - -
the matnti-naooe . .f th* *ШнФ «, • 
pendiiH» і»ш**ЄІai («leralbю ami ait

vorawti by F-Igin Myers 
by Іімвім Mo

AïKMiwi.er*.
mente are some

»t of- 
h for

offenoe.<«•, and are
Brttlab *>4 Porelga-
lvrodon Chronicle says there is 

a rumor < urrent that Lord Randolph 
Churchill has pur< based the Гай Hall

lat Queen 
in March,

The Ttwee announces th 
\n varia will go to Ffoeenor* 
and will stay there four or five weeks at 
the Villa Palseril.

Milhrwners.in North and North-east 
etis|i lawashlre have joined in the half-time 

! iTurtemebt They have resolved to 
і otisui with tin-operatives 4o get them 

‘1(1* j fo err apt s ..Suction in time which cac- 
, ,ir#, 1 tee with it a reduction in wages

The Swansea (Wales) Tin platers’ 
iation, which a fortnight ago die 

*i„t I c iased the advisaliilily of seeking new 
! markets, yesterday resolved to defer,

au mena m
1. ■ їм -

P*rsb) (i-паї. mlnistir ■ 
terriV rt.-» mat arranger* 
pâetod fis bringing mit nest sistn 
famill-v .4 \ axel.4» Th*» is 11 
batch of ImlmgrapUi from this 
•eoti'4) of K<. r. 
particularly 1 
make epl.-i.did svttlsis

fames Ht

Marriage*.
Fi’esce-Keitor.—At Springbill, Nov. 

17, by Rev. H. B. Smith, M A.. Samuel 
tipenee to Mery Hector, both of Spring-

Blajk-Wній ie.—At Onslow, Nov. 17, 
by Re*. M W. Brown, Jeremiah Blair, 
to Sarah Whippie, both of East Moun
tain. Colches’.-r Co.

Нанкіолх-Нлтикі !>.—At P»rrebori, 
Nov 17, by the Rev. C. E. Pineo, Joseph 
E Harrigan. of Parrs boro, to Jennie 
Hatfield, of Lakelands.

Fut» млх-Кіхху AtBrookfield. Nov. 
Ibih, by K*v. D. H. McQaaryie, Ii. A., 
Avery (’. Freeman, to <ieorgie k'ihny, 
twili of Br»-k; - Id, Qu

Howatt-Robinso*.—At th<- Pareon- 
ege, Try on, 1'. K L, on the nth inst., hy 
Pastor E. Л. Allshy. B W. Howstt to 
Lucy A. Robinson, both of Augustine 
<’ -ve. P. E. 1

Em.ik-Ei.Uk —At the residence of "the 
bride’s father, Granville, N. H., 

h insL. by Rev. D- W.Orandal
K <iw, i.f Vicforis. N. S , to M. Ellis, 

irauvillc-, N. S.
11 Win Him* — At the rr sidcnce 
bride's father, Granville, N.S.. oty 

the і І паї iry Res 11 W 1 : si dsll 
Elgar A. Lit eh, of Lynn. Ma»* , to Eva 

-
Мн и Farxfw-.kth At the r-»i Ituce 

of A Mills, Ev.j , Granville, N. 8.
9th inat.. by Rev, D \V. Crandall. lx- 
H.r 11 Mills, <■( Granville, N K. t.> Mary 
I I «ft.*»m of tiie same plm

Dcxhak MakahaU--At tlie Baptist 
Parsonage. Die’)-, on the J2rh і nsi., I.y 
the Н»1 A T. Dv kero an. Omis Henry 
Diminr, «4 S-.'iti; IlKtige, Digt.x County, 
Ui Aim• Beatrice Marshall, of the same

ICC
out of syin|auhy with the American 

U.« w і ,»nurn who support Cleveland,” the 
* " puahlng of the tin id afo industry into

'• »>“' n,. m-rt.U

— The Montreal 
in* deepal- h fr- 'і 
Abb- U has had a <

ШШ Mi
has ta. («gaolr trouble whati
the sen
consult with him again }«*•* w. deps 
lore fur * MMkta when h* w.aihl furti.ei 
advia* idn. as u wheilur lt_ wia.M be 
wise h« him st bu tin.. •

tt.'i

isati«mal re|»orts have been ap;>ear«. Irtjl at log In. the provincial pafiers slating 
the I rlune of Wal«e health ie causing 
Burl. anslHy to bis family and 
General hir 1 tight. 1. Pro

should

f lierais

Untie# and ireasur. r of bis hîglmese' 
InHieehidd telegraph «ai this a'lernoon 
fr-m iWbliiiighan that there is n<* a 
sing..- word <rf until in ti.em He added 
the Pria.-' ■ 'f Wales is enjoying the beet

fod* Ьгж1и-
™ Î ‘ V The eo«.ris have dismissed the peti

U-4. anaiiist tiie return ol Arthur .1 
.1 contesu-d East

oTlhr I hi rave ,4 fwieht ther* Is ra Mei ‘ »* l,*«- last f ml election
into liiL . -m IbU I .... ““ "'‘‘‘’TiJIZ!

— t пь^г Лйґа?
lnliualuUm.Ü. Jllsat плішні * Wer» guilty «4 ОиГГірі practises аіиі
Um 1.0 ІГЖЇ..

«ю,. *‘*U'*- 11

-1 • 4 " 
physical si N.«.go ti.» graal mental and 

incident to ids i-altl - as premier «4
Gana-la

A m і
U wanttvl lu і un.^■л.....

France, I
Ґ and T^Uand

l,njohn
r
°(L

wss award'd oeU
— As Mr GladsUioe

rates so as b me»-4 il.» csa*
was (Tiwalng 
of Nov. 17, he 
.є heads ,of s 

omnibus

lervis 1 aok«n, of Ht Kt*we.is. I 
1 . has * large fi > k <4 M< wiki g. 
wt.lcl. )>« i* fall* nlng b kill and 
He will Import n. • . from U.-e west It)

the Isfaisl і rnaàe )h. It -k r 
letlitnv "Her <4if. hundred 1 his 

Mb kill and dnss hail

I c І а.:ь-

Inal was swinging around the o-roer 
Ti.e driver jrtillrd the horses back up<o 
tuctr hauiK'ties and as the pretui* r wss 
walking і-til» rapidly he escaped with 
a slight hi.A# <4 the pole >'* the ah«Aihier 
He staggered a eburt distance, hut 

•
. . safety. 'тЦма 

— Ти» executors of th»- late t/'parus 
I'arm- J have decided to publiai.

y on the evening t 
directly under th

f bones attached to

cr„
l they 

mar k i t 
Ml news f r

and ie»iiipjsng more

Will be lOfr* f<« Thanksgiving
O 4

JOHN LOCHnjliWOfl
l e‘. re |«ar.isment r.sunies ils stssb -n * j 
s. .«чи.-і. of his

Mi ■m. at tit Martins

IJ. I CHUTE, Berwick(•rivate duCuni
c.«t«sV»rtider.ee. The |!apera that Mr 
I ail.ell left show that he erq* caraftiU) I 
»v«y o>»nmi ■ і ideation r»oeiv#d by hid. j 
that #w

.pinion of V«e sut

(V-I.aorigtiudly had 1W

Shbi ** *Ші|ВГ,уЬгу
- KEEP THAT POPULAR BREAD 

FLOUR,
H-

t**A
di•V....<c-ùr-GOLDEN

% ■ u„ poMoâUi» ЯйсІ, .] — 1---- 1-----' 1----- 1

■ и.<- "" LACaLb. ■

UUing dns а 
U. » of the

lira,
libd

anil
• - The iat«*t news (r .m 1 it. air;, Isiau.: 

t ■ m «і. n etsialtati- cfimrouoiiy ii, і 
-

ship A J. Fuller. The chiei magistrale 
of the island with six tofu sowed cull 
t«< the F uller, whirl. aiu ii<ifid in Bùonly j 
Bay <: August within a tew miles j 
«4 the shore 1 H.- told Captain Caliietd 1

well «ШІ <. 4jU-uU.d and nappy 
f.a-1 і.* I be* r, ж death in six ) <-ars !

.
»g«d smiling lejws 
The appearance «4 ■ the I- 

ci.ud e * ci t« ruent j 
but Uo-^e was in*} 

r .«4 ht Uie privilege f going oilt 
the bats File іпиа)>И*п(в have 

and hold the tarai in commue

pork ^ Ii
ДШ WOT aj“uc

бlaugh’.-r 

day^n. Ft H
Sen» a* U.»»
y ft* »

siaallr Deeded to en 
Mb tha Whwd. surti.g

While sb mpfoyd 
matin. * ugear.wn,
.* c, ,v . ! 1,1». j ,
«І

I
a*( Піл** r.r from 
UTUT»B Ними Is

until tbs Util* if
AfV r s

-----------------XUti
b * Uis 111 ламі *1.4 
•игмі. wtiea beri.o 
■owa^^ bf o»»rwork.

<v«4tierdn-W.1 Hi g«IUUK liir

’ • * If - r- r

IfiU Ш er.-*

■sa*. IiV.trt-ч

,X”
In I

ewbonog ІЛЇЄТ TWul 
and eorrettlng *И

the
il;

— A dating cm 
retswte.1 fr ГО I 
(rr.ni • utawa

Я scv»-plj

1) < * Brit к nairg'b.r fo# 
а єЩі* (4 to* I* Ilange* canal, »1r-w 

fr wu tbs Qttrixv hw*u with wh1 I 
to pay the men Ibis h# b»4t away in 
a valw, rea> bins OteSeai. іаіиііі . Mon
day etl*4ng. Her. O'Brien nrot his 
fati.tr, wfchr wss waiting i-> drive him 

They had p** half w*y when 
they were eVipiied by (brae men wIbj 
aak*<! U Brim if b«- oouhl give them 
work, They were told U> rail the follow 
in* day when one of the men drew g 
revolver and told «* Brim to drop the 
valise. This the latter wee compelled 
to do.

— l>’hi Unetrt-r; , F.jrign minister,] 
unveiled in the crypt of *4- 
1.4id.ii., Nov. 16, the marble bust of thrs|
1*1' '.r Join. A. Maod.maid, prime minis I 
1er of <'aosda Then were arment the ! we, .
M*r.,uU -J Шроі., I-ml Brsssey, 1’rem

teœ-віти woMâN
■sill th. ceremony bad nothing to do ! pressions eeS IrrscuIantUa wfaleb tnevuably 

bad grasped the central idea that-th# «оГм of footbfoi ui bihu, aod *t

riSSS Зиш-.ввл
the falfloence of that idea. The flag of I for sal* by all dra*gl*t*,erwti] be sent npon 
the empire, he added, would be worthlem
if it were a mere symbol of conquest. | ТЯЛ Д>Ж ЖШЛЛМ*Ont

l'an P* chur M •As ht» ш.т*| tse- 
iull o* filling, or

ileal power» й»«гі1 in. il.ee* 
Tl»J wi» r«ю.» in* ioatawsrgtaa both

uü

—Harkramore raws rolds and coughs.

&v
Г, o*

®y

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.
To the lady sending us the most 

“ Sterling” wrappers from August 1st, 
1892, to August 1st, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

First,
Second, - 
Third, - 
Fourth, -

$50.00 in Gold.
It25.00

15.00
10.00

Don't wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and we 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sent

WILLIAM LOGAN j

ST JOHN, N. E3.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-school Libraries,
■* Cerde, Gospel Hymn*.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

F>eper,

jCHRISTMAS 
GLOVES !

Г M

cJ
JP'

а ГЩ

k \
Mr. Cept J. E MELVIN.

Paralysis Defeated ! 
BLEEDING PILES,

Headache and Dyspepsie 
CURED BY SKODA.

Mu» Mm.vix i -.м і., ннакетгi« v I.At*r OK INTM.I.I 
лап ткгтишлш. 

AM. IIIOHLI UTMUKI) MV A 1.1. ИКН 
MMUItMUS* AM. tKIEM.» SHK. WILL 
. ..К..И..ВЛГК ALL Tllfc 
Tllfc l.iLLUWniu i.rrrti

STATSHSirre l> QIVK your wifo, daughter, sister, 
41 friend or cousin a pair of KID 

VE8. No gift to a lady 
acceptable. $1 < *) for Button or Lace 
Fastenings. Bent free by poet. Write 
for catalogue.

W. H. FAIR ALL,
18 KING ST., ST JOHN, N. B.

(•кігтиЕИг.я -K->r у re ге I tied » lerrl- 
bln tr.-uUlo a 111. in у -t..ma«b—«п> (а«к! 
■onrlns Нпт«|1*П-І)'. afn-r rating, to 
(p-tltor.wltli n »*>*«*>M-aSsrtis. 1 wi.ul.l hsvt- u |>rlrkl>. rinrabm-u*jUIou In my 
arm», an-l <li.*n my elite*, with »tnmg Irn 
-V-II- у lowerit* Panlval*. Kor Uilrtrrn 
year» I havr Item lruul>l*<l with rurnnr « •>>•>.<■ уми ion, . <iiul.lnv,| with that ni<>»t
RFTTFDOb ■ ■ tfC Atllim-ûfiry w..ukt
1-І- r-l irtx.toerly, »(ul паїв sir тч-н-Іу, те 
that I - «Uhl urlti.rr nil. alasd. . or 
мі, I Imre me trry mu-Ii inlunl In 
Scab toil .tr« nvth, an-l fell HtflHfly 
worn mm*. I hav- lrlr-1 nrartjr all Utr 
N.yek lâi.e In tM» vtrinity, and (tavr utkrn 
і•s-1.і w- 1. m- « І» Іти-- -|u*uUUe«, hut 
rmrlu-li - i'n .r.rnt І- i.i-fll. Tfir-.ugh 
a f-i- і h. • T-t- itt-.r, wa» ralk^i tu Utr 
І... ИІ. Hf hkuUA » HI.MLIUJLS I ■ on 
-r.i-’ li і - - - - _ __ (M-m. Having 
till t 11111 r I U A Ml jiltt. In Ihvlr 
rill a- lat 1 ПЛ,1їп.І loll bwl 
IIHto rSi-rt. Iiutp' Г.І-І.-І In Un ir UM-. 
I have n-w tekrn lour IkjUI*» ot KKO 
BA’S DISC.OVKRY, u*e.t two -boxe» of 
Hhul.A'rt ГІІ.К I l-'KK an-l four boxe»

t.rrrutTABLET#. lyBjs-
srpato to nil (ТИМ. IU«»I« mpd»r, 
Армій» іма, and havr gained murb
WAtiKu "* *“**■ ** r®*^Kt'TLV

<•!.' і

This Baking Powder
(WOODILL’S GERMAN)

U WELUSUITED for FAMILY
USE. It has been used in MY 
OWN HOUSEHOLD for MANY 
YEARS.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D., 
F. L. C., G. B. and Ireland.

^AllrrrdUUdurj,. j imr /ч/ч, -w 
and I cannot aay to., much CwleD 
tntbetr (iralsr

Truly yours, 
kfas. CaW. j k. *

Ho. M Warren 9L,

We GUARANTCE в IsWee to 1ЕІІЄПТ or 
CURE, ten gri help sr get ,our moss, beck. 

WILL Y 4MP TIT ITT
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WolfvHle,N.S.

ШШ-АМАштаРішіо.BOCXLAJTO. MS.
Us vins boss owned by an invalid 

UNI» a.ed Very easy tara». Boxed 
Plata Apply to—

MoCULLT, Amherst; <4 
ЖШТОВ Maamora aid Vmm*.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. November 888 cv
d
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— Among our corra 
week will be found an it 
from Kansas, and our : 
glad to know that they 
occasional letter from th< 
reference to the temper 
the letter centaine oonfi 
remarks in the last issue 
to be assured that the < 
cause is so hopeful. l*n 
Canada cannot but be d< 
in the success of the ref 

— Four repreaentativi 
have lately made gifts 
Theological Seminary ag 
000, ar company ing the d< 
expresaion of confidence 
ment of the Seminary, 
ken as an indication that 
and tribulations are in i 
she is not likely for the ] 
in need of funds. Th 
which money cannot p 
answers* large purpose « 
logical Seminary, and 1 
valuable if it cornea as a 
public confidence.

— It is no doubt neces 
to find fault, for even vt 
are occasionally to be bis 
nagging kind of fault-ft 
called scolding and whi 
■elf more with the fault 
purpose to amend it, is a 
a nuisance. Scolding і 
anywhere, and nowhere 
the pulpit. And the woi 
of scolding is that which 
under the form of pra; 
good advice which a yo< 
said once to have receivt 
tian'; woman in his [cot 
having expressed in a 
his opinion in reference 
of bis people which bad i 
“When you want to sool 
good sister said, “but 
devotions by praying at 

— It Is supposed to 
Meut. Peary, who, with h 
helpers and attendants, • 
and a part of the summe 
is to make another Arctic 
his brave wife will go wi 
not stated. Perbape LI 
an ambition to reach tin 
though it may lack the « 
bility, the ambition in it 
Home suffering must l 
some brave lives sacrifie 
peditions, but it is said i 
in additions to sdentifii 
c onsiderable value ; and 
venturous spirits which 
and danger in the pursul 
find some field for ex ere 
times they found it on 
but Arctic expeditions, < 
not accomplish much 
positive results, are L

— Bktwkkk the reqi 
cast-iron creed on the on 
assertions and 'denials 
criticism on the other, tl 
body in the United & 
trouble and is not unlike 
A esse very similar to tl 
is that of Rev. Henry P 
D. D., who is now on f 
before the Presbytery 
Dr. Smith is a professe 
nary, in which for twelv 
has occupied the chair o 
interpretation. Prof. 81 
be about forty-five yei 
popular with the studen 
before the Presbytery 
defence is reported to hi 
terized by clearness of 
logic, great learning am 
spirit. The indication 
that the verdict of the 
be against the professor.

— The poverty of th 
Christian baptism by otfa 
immersion is illustrated 
no able a paper as the C 
offers the following :

e essence of bsptii 
trated by a Chinaman ii 
Sunday-schools : ‘ If you 
a bottle foil of ink. ya 
the stopper and waah th 
take out the stopper, p 
and then wash the instil 
The Holy Spirit cleaned 
it doesn’t make any difl 
put water on the outside

“Th

If Christian baptism
symbolic washing, there 
force in the logic of the 
the Congregation*!»*, tl 
be still incumbent on tl 
what right they preaum 
the Divine precept ai 
which the mode of wasl 
ed. Bat according to і 
tism is much more ti 
washing, being a symbe 
burial and resurrection
with Christ : “Or are ye 
we that were baptised i:

Death».

Thomas.— At Newton Highlands, 
Aises., O. t. 19lb, Thomas Tbomse, fur 
mtriy of St. John, N. B., aged 79 years. 
Dcci-ssed wms a brother of the l*te Ben
jamin Thomas, of South Bay, and uncle 
of Rev. В H. Thomas. ?

Alexander —At Jscksontown, N. B., 
OL 19th, Mrs. Elizabeth Alexander, 
widow of the late Dt-a. David Alexander, 
aged 78 years. She died the death of 
the right»>us. Funeral services con
ducted by the pastor.

South.—At Carlefon, Nov. 9th, Mrs. 
James South, aged A complication 
of diseases caused her death. Her

st in her Saviour was implicit to the 
end, her only care being the salvation 
of her husband add of her children. 
May her prayers be answered.

Chafe.—At his brother’s residence, 
Upper Çagetown, on the (list of October, 
Deacon George Chsae, aged 74 years. 
Bro Chase was for several years the 
valuable and senior deacon of the Rich
mond and Hogdon Baptist church. The 
last few yean of his life were spent with 
his brother at Upper Gagetown, where 
his death occurred. At bis own fequest 
his body was conveyed to this place 
(Richmond), whire the funeral services 
were conducted by Hev. Joseph Bleak- 
ney, a former j»aefor of the church here. 
Bro. Chase left four sons, who sincerely 
mourn the loss of a wise and truly Chris
tian father, the high eeteem in Which 
D.-a. Chase was held was clearly seen 
by the large nu mber ot people present 
at his funeral on ж very unpleasant day 
and the made in the wont jx-asible con
dition. All people apeak well of Dea. 
Chase and the church feels the loss

PotTil.—At the home of bis grand
parents, Jeremiah and Sophia Potter, 
CJerm-ii ta vale N. ti , 8*pt. ilOth, in the 
fifth year of hie age, Frank M. Potter, 
eon of E? W. Potter, full asleep in Jesus. 
He was a very bright and promising 
child ; how his sweet voice of song will 
t>e missed from the family circle. When 
but two y este old he would sing “Sweet 
by and by” and other hymns till it 
would bring tean to the eyes of those 
listening, there was something so sweet 
and affecting in the voice and manner of 
one so young singing so correctly and 
clear. A few weeks before he died he 
said : “Grandma, I don’t believe I will 
ever get better.” Hhe asked him where 
he would go if he died. He said he was 
going to heaven to see his dear mamma. 
From an infant be seemed too bright a 
Mower to-bloom long on earth, and God 
has taken him lobe an angel among the 
glorified spirits above. May God bless 
the bereaved father, who has gone back 
to hie work across the border with a sad 
heart, having buried wife, sister and 
child in less than two years.

Pcbdy.—At her home in Amherst, 
Nov. 0, Elizabeth Atkinson, wife of

«

itmaater, aged fil years, 
ter Purdy gave her heart 

d joined the Baptist church 
oi maccan, and right worthily did she 
honor, during the varied scenes of suc
ceeding years, the profession made in 
her youth. I pon removing to Amherst, 
some sixteen years ego, she united with 
the church at that place, and made that 
church her home. Only to those 
who had an intimate acquaintance with 
her was it given to ki__
Her life fn the hon

Amos Purdy, pos 
Early in life riieti 
to Christ and
of

true worth, 
the church

was an even one. Her genuineness was 
through and through. Hers wss a cry в 
tal soul, un flecked with any shade of 
deceit. -She possessed pre-erninemly the 
ornament of a meek and quiet spirit. 
During her severe illness no doubt of 

acceptance clouded her brow. As 
dear ones pressed close to catch a fan» 
well message, they heard faintly fall 
from her lips tiie words, ’ Trusting, trust
ing.” This word wss autobiographical 
of her Christian character. From trust
ing she has gfiiie to knowing. The bar 
is crossed and now. having seen her 
Pilot face to face, sue is like Him.

BieHor.—From the home of her daugh 
for, Mr*. Thus. Roach, of Nappan.ontne 
17th of March, Mrs. Sarah G. Bishop 
parsed on to take possession of her Her
ns. home. The peerage wss short, and 
not made distressing by dark clouds of 
uncertainty. She kn« w in whom she 
had believed, and that He was holding 
in rtserve fur her a raansi n on high. 
For seventeen years she hEd lived-with 
Mr. and Mrs Roach under the most en- 
joyal l« < IrcumstiUM es part nis and chil- 
dri ii vicing with es<- , f .tiler U, make her 
declining days serene. Her sickness 
was Ue a few weeks only. Hers was the 
religion of sunshine. Possessing s m.et 
amiahli disisMtion she drew around

Mrs. Biah-.j. wss regenerated in tiie good 
old days, wfien sin was. Mi;to be ex 
ceedtngl) Sinful, followed I.y ж . іпжсІімів- 
n»s# that they tied all bun taken away.

і
SW lire , death has no sting beside,” etc. 
li"t religion was practical. Although 
• b- remained a member <*f the Unfit-w 
Baptist church, with which she first 
united, yet she contributed freely to 
sui.|x>rt the Ba|*tiat church in Mat-can. 
Bring a auttocriber to the МглеЕХики 
AM- у і КІТО* fur years, she rixt-itel an 
iMpiratUrt! for mission», which she 
pro ed in a tangible way a few days b<- 
f‘-m h. r death by executing her will in 
favor <J the H*«ne au і Foreign Mission 
ary Bosr.ls. Such a life and so triun - 
phant s death stamp reality on religi<m. 
If the relatives have hat, tin; départid 
has gained. For lilt-setd art- the dead 
tiial die ill tiie Lor ”

S'l

Tto* TeeMeawatau
I .ihilahrd oil behalf of Hood's .Sarsapar- 
tlls are as reliable atul as wortiiy your 
tva-'.U. ute as if they i*m- fn»m Voiu 
beet ММІ OMJSt trusted neigh I-or They 
slsti only the simple facts in regard to 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla has door al
ways within truth arid reaatai.

GmstipatioiL ami all tnaibles with the 
digeatl w- • -rgana and the liver are fund 
by H<*4» e Pius, l nequalled as a din
ner pill.

Hackuomore cures adds and coughs.

■PKCIAL orris.

The Mebbkxoee asd Vratron Aim the 
American Farmer will be sent to New 
8VD4CRJ!(EH8 from *ow till Jae. 1,1894, 
for ШЮ. See our offer oh ôth page.
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